
Good Day Midwest 
First My Wife Diana and I wish to wish Everyone a Happy Thanksgiving. This year give 
a word of Thanks to our Men and Women in harms way who cannot attend 
Thanksgiving with their Families. And say Thank you to all those who have served to 
make this country the great Nation it is! 
 
Tomorrow Nov 16th is the 35% mark and the Midwest hit the 35% goal.  
You are all Truely Super Heros.  
 
Thank You and please Thank all who have been working the Membership Theme. 
"Be a Super hero, Signup 3 American heros" Today 
 
Montana, Kansas , Colorado, Texas and Nebraska have all hit the 35% Mark. 
 
Thank you Montana and Kansas for continuing to leading the way in Membership. 
Montana is already above 45%. Can any other Detachment match them? 
 
Thank you to Oklahoma and Wyoming, just around the corner from the 35%.  Ready to 
hit the 35% mark.  North Dakota and South Dakota not far behind and keeping ahead of 
New Mexico.  
 
Gentlemen, You will not receive participation awards from me.  
 
How are the Detachments members doing with signing up 3 Of our Hero's to the 
Legion?  I have 2 to my name and will soon add at least two more and working on a 
couple more.  Does anyone need the form to fill out? 
 
Our next goal is 45% on Dec 14th. 
Last year in Mid December, Nine of the Ten MidWest Detachments were above 45% 
and we were at 52%.  Thank you for your continued support.  
 
 
CWF, Thank you Colorado, Wyoming who has almost caught Colorado, Kansas and 
Texas all over $1.50 a member.  While we are still in third place as a Region, I know 
many of the Detachments have different fundraisers and will rise to the challenge by 
Colorado to top their last years donation.  
 
I am cancelling the December Conference call. My wife Diana and I will be on 
Personnel vacation in Hawaii, hoping to attend a few functions for the Commemoration 
of the 75th Anniversary of the Attack on Pearl Harbor.  
 


